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3 ra ESTANCIA NEWS.1 It JU
Estancia, Toreanck County, New Mexico, Friday, April 2 1909 Number 24.VV OIA ME
REAL ESTATE
MENORGftNIZE
For Systematic Advertising of
the Estancia Valley and
its Resources
BOX FftGTOKY
NOW ASSURED
Albuquerque and Local Capital
Hack of 1'; eject Assuring
i'K Sum S3
Dcatti oí Friend oí Horses
In the death of George T. An-
gelí, editor of "Our Dumb Ani-
mals" and president and moving
spirit of several of the largest
societies for the protection of
dumb animals in the United
States, the horse, the cat and the
dog have lost one of their best
friends, and mankind in general
one of its large-hearte- d and great
souled brothers. During a life
of mora than four score years,
the one ambition of Mr. Angelí
has been to "speak for those
who cannot speak for themsel-
ves." His work has not been
computed in dollars and cents- -it
was beyond that. An ordinari-
ly successful business man 'would
say that the life of George T.
Angelí had not been a success,
as measured in dollars and cents,
for he died a comparatively poor
Digest ot New School Law.
( hapter43 Approved March 16th,l!H9.
Section provides that the County
Superintendent may be paid out of the
county school fund quarterly or may
be paid, at the discretion of the Board
of County Commissioners from the
county fund.
Section II provides that all money
paid during 191)9 to county superinten-
dents out of the general county fund
may be returned to said fund from the
general county sch.tol fund.
Chapter 95 Approved March 18th,
1909. All legal voters residing in a
school district who have paid poll tax
for the current year in said district
shall be consideied qualified voters at
school election in said district.
Chapter 121. All children between
the apes of seven and fourteen years
are required to attend school for the
entire school term in their respective
districts.
The term "Fla? Dy" as mentioned
in the law concerning February twelfth
is changed to "Lincoln Day."
Two members are added to the Ter-
ritorial Board of Education. These two
are not to be professional teachers.
Geverpor to appoint during March, 1909;
BOOSTERS
COMING AGAIN
Albuquerque Business Men Plan
a Second Trip through
the Valley
The Albuquerque Boosters, a
hundred strong, will again visit
the valley, the date being the 19
of April. The boosters will leave
the Duke City in a special train
over the Santa Fe on Friday the
16, going southward, stopping
at the various towns enroute.
After spending Sunday in El
Paso,' the special will be switoh-e- d
to the El Paso Southwestern,
and journey northward as far as
Torrance, where it will again be
switched to the New Mexico
Central, arriving in Estancia
some time about seven o'clock,
Monday evening. The boosters
will spend the night here, pro-cedin- g
northward on Tuesday
morning going as far as Santa
Fe, before turning back to Albu-
querque via Lamy.
The Learnard & Lindeman
Boys' Band will accompany the
Rumors oí Snie ot Central
Santa Fe, N. M., March 2'..-Fra- ncis
J. Torrance, Walter
Lyon. James Arrot, of Pittsburg;
A. L. Richmond, of Denver, and
ethers :n!fi-e- d in the New
Merdro Central railroad and it.--
tensions, arrived here tonight
'.o meet VY. S. lff.pewell of Albu-';- e,
and others for a confer-me-
on the affairs of the rail-
road. The visit of the eastern
men has revived the rumors cur-
rent for some time that negotia-
tions are pending lV its sale to
one of the transcontinental sys-
tems connecting with it.
No eonfirmr. iio'i can he obtain-
ed for s.r.y of the report:-- , how-'Ve- r,
and noia- of the men in t ;;- -:
stod ere to s them. The
impression h:x- is the rumors
arc without foundation. Albu-
querque Journal.
Santa Fe, N. M J.ar. 30-A- sked
today as to tne current rumors
' cgotLti'.n., pending for the
:ale u. the N'-- Mexico Central
.; the Rod island syst:-m- , or
v.v oilier of the big systems
mteua;i New Mevieo, Vice
The real estate men of the Es-
tancia valley met in Estancia
last Saturday night and organized
the Estancia Valley Real Estate
Dealers Association, with a char-
ter membership of sixteen. Sev-
eral of the Mountainair men
were prevented from coming by
the stormy weather, they having
intended to drive over.
Officers were chosen as follows:
ar Scott, president: W. M. Tay-
lor, vice president; R. L. Morrow,
secretary and treasurer. A com-
mittee was named to prepare and
have published a booklet of
. .
in- -
format on concerning the valley,
the same to contain a general dard of the Golden Rule, very
write-u- p, followed by a few pae i few lives could be found to com-o- f
spec al write-u- p of each town pare with his. For a number of
in the valley. The intention is to years he has been the editor of
solicit advertising from the mei-- "Our Dumb Animals" which he
chants to assist in defraying the has been sending to every editor
expense of the booklet, While throughout the United States and
this class of advertising cannot a number of foreign countries,
bring direct results, indirectly it and through them reaching mil-i- s
lions of readers. With moresure to be a good investment
for the merchants, for every new Angells of this class on earth,
family coming into the valley is there would be more thoughtful
anothdr customer for some mer- - people amongst us.
chant: and the ads will no Editorially the El Paso Herald
Institute attendance of at least two
weeks is required of all teachers. A four
weeks institute permitted for holders of
third grade certificates and holders of
permits. Such teachers who have,
taught aí least three months during
the twelve months . previous to said
four weeks institute, may upon attend
ance for the full four weeks receive
fifteen dollars each from the common
school income fu"d upon presenting to
the Territorial Auditor a ceitificate of
such attendance signed by the County
Superintendent, the institute conductor,
and the Territorial Superintendent of
Public Instruction. ' Sakl teachers are
exempt from institute fee. County
Trensurers shall set aside in such cases
at least fifty dollars more than the law
Has heretofore required to be placed to
the credit of the institute fund. The
Territorial Board of Education may
waive holding of county institutes in
counties where authorized summer
schools are held.
The Territorial Superintendent of
Public Instruction required to give
opinion on interpretation of school law.
County Superintendent of ScbolB .re-
quired to leave in the county school fund .
sufficient money to meet all warrants
that may. be legally drawn upon such
fánd covering county superintendent's .'
salary.
The County Superintendent's salary
shall be paid from the county school
fund in monthly installments on War
rants of the Probate Clerk drawn on the
Arrangements have just bra
perfected for the 1 vi'-'in- -
oneration in Estancia "í a lplan
for the manufacture of til kind.--
of building material, box and
rate material. The incorporation
,apers are now being drawn up.
the parlies inter being loca'
men, with the addition of one oi
two from Albuqu.': qu
, A representative Laii airead;
been m .;.:! t rv-.v- e t
necessary machinery, srnl plan,'-ar-
being drawn for the buildings,
which will be erected at once, on
grounds in the north end of the
townsite. It is v) i o.v d to make
the concern one of the best of
its class, the output inc luding
classes of í i .ill ; raalei-ü- !.
usually manufaeiu: e; by such a
plant. The pay-rol- l of the com-
pany will be no small, aflair,
which will la.-p.l- rwrfet In lie
upbuilding of he nv lror.o'i. oí
the alb y.
C. H. Richie; rUirt.
Yesterday just before noon, C.
II. Kichter stopped in his woi
of drilling com to speak to r,
passing neighbor, and sat down
on the corn drill to rest. The
horse suddenly became frighten-
ed and started to run. Mr. Kich-
ter had the lines in his band, but
the sudden jerk of the horse
caused him to drop one line. In
some way Mr. Idehter's foot
became caught on the plow and
he was dragged about the field
for several minutes. The neigh-
bor attempted to catch the horse,
but could not. Mr. Richter's an-
kle was badly bruised and his
side hurt.
B. '. P. U. Program
Leader: Miss Norris.
Subjtct. With Jesus ais the
"temptation.
Song.
Scripture Tiding, Mat.
Prayer.
Answers to questions by mem-
bers.
Song, Stand up for Jesus,
Business meeting.
Closing song ami Prayer.
McGlice-Fislic- r.
Cards have been receiv n
Estancia announcing the marri-
age of Miss Lillie M. McGbee and
Claud Fisher, both Estancia
young people, on Tnv.rscay even-
ing, March 25th, 11)00 al Lewbr.,
Oklahoma.
Mrs. Fisher is the elder daugh -
ter of Mrs. E. A. MeGlve, livi..g
north of Estancia, and hasmsuc
her home here for some time.
Mr. Fisher has been in the val-
ley a few years, having been in
the real estate business for orne
time. They will make their home
in Estancia after the 15 of April.
Their many friends here will ex-
tend to them well wishes for a
long and prosperous married life.
Rev. A. M. Steele will fill his
regular appointment at the M.l ,
Church next Sunday morning.
Müliiierti Operant.
Saturday, April 3. Latest
styles in dress and treets hats.
Call and examine. Mesdames
... 1 Í. . .J L, . .man, out measureu uy me &ian- -
has the following to say, con-
cerning the life of Mr. Angelí:
He was essentially a citizen of
the world, but at Boston, Mass.,
where he had long made his
home, and where, his body was
laid away, there was a remarka-
ble scene on the day of his
funeral. Ten thousand horses
in the streets of the metropolitan
district wore mourning rosets in
memory of their dead friend.
Boston has a Work Horse Parade
association ri-cd by Mr. An-
gelí, and this society took charge
of the distribution of the mourn-
ing badges.
Thirty prize winning horses in
the parade of last May were as-
sembled in Copley square, and
wearing only bridles and the
mourning rosets, they joined the
funeral procession and made a
fitting escort for the hearse all
the way to the cemetery.
The work George T. Angelí did
will endure forever and grow and
multiply. It is hard to estimate
the effect produced by one sin-
gle episode in Angell's work, the
distribution of millions of copies
of the, book Black Beauty to
school children and working men
all over the United States, and
rdl over the world in 30 different
languages. His work was of
course intimately bound up also
with the great work of child re
lief, and the fine sentiments
aroused by George T. Angell's
work for the dumb animals ne-
cessarily had their reaction in in-
creasing the sum of human char-
ity and kindliness in social and
family relations throughout the
world.
The local B. Y. P. U. will give
a social at the home of Miss Nor-
ris tonight (Friday), to which all
are invited. A good time is as-
sured all who attend.
Romualdo Tenorio of Santa Fe,
an old timer in Estancia, visited
the capital of Torrance county
yesterday. He finds quite a
growth uere since ms last visit.
The walls of the new school
building are going up1 rapidly,
now being above the windows of
the first story. Contractor r.p- -
excursionists, guaranteeing the
best of music at every stop. The
"Old Reliable" music house has
accomplished a marvelous work
in the training of these boys,
and are receiving well merited
praise tor their ettorts. ine
Boosters are a jolly set, and will
have all kinds of mirth-provo- k
ing apparatus with them. While
they are out to get acquainted
and increase their business, no
one can call them a "dry" busi
ness crowd, and they will n
the keys to every town in
the Estancia Valley.
The following is the schedule
for the special through the val- -
vey:
Fourth Day.
Arrive. Leave.
7:00am Alamogordo 9:00 am
11:25am Carrizozo 12:30pm
2:45pm Torrance 3:15pm
4:45pm Willard 6:30pm
7:00pm Estancia
Fifth Day
Arrive. Leave.
Estancia 8:00am
8:30am Mcintosh 9:00am
9:30am Moriarty' 10:00am
10:45am Stanley 11:15am
12:30pm Kennedy 12:45pm
2:25pm Santa Fe 5:00pm
6:00pm Lamy 6; 20pm
7:00pm Cerrillos 7:30pm
8:15pm Bernalillo 8:30pm
Henry Krick, of Santa Fe, was
in town yesterday looking after
business interests here. He was
accompanied by Jesus Anaya of
the Ancient City.
School Notes
Marie Green is absent on ac
count of sickness. She had never
been absent before this term.
Myrtle Weaver was absent
part of this week.
Irby Bedford is absent on ac-
count of sickness.
Nannie Marsh was absent a
part of this week.
Ralph Bedford is absent this
week.
Lem Morrill was absent Wed'
nesday.
Marguerite Roberts is in school
again.
Merle Sauder is absent this
week.
The attendance is very poor.
A Student,
"resident. . -. Hop, 1 flatly
,'"h, adi-jt- i (1 all of the rumors
r.n declared there was nothing
in any of ibtrn.
"There is no deal pending for
the sale of the New Mexico Cen-
tral to any one," said Mr. Hope-
well. "The men interested in
Ju oaü arc nsre cocsiaering
matters of detail and iave notn- -
ing under consideration in any
way connected with, a sale.'
Rabbit Drive.
On T;;-:!''- .!.' April th, will
tmolhr-- rabbit drive eight
north tst of Estancia. The
participants are asked to meet
with baskets well filled for bas-
ket dinner on th.i grounds. The
drive will ta'cc place in the sand
Hills toward the cant.
While the drive last Friday was
successful the number of rabbits
driven was much smaller than
heretofore. Without doubt the
rabbits are being driven out of
the more thirdly s?vtVd .com-
munities, to lb hills, where
I bey are b?s frequent!' disturb-
ed. It is the intention of those
in charge of the drive, to follow
the rabbits into the more sparse-
ly K ittled districts and day them
there.
On Tuesday of this week, the
Attorney General handed down
an opinion in re;.:ar! - the timo
of iK.ldin the :whe-- i election.
hi eh is t.o the c :. thai the
d.úe of iheele.'ujp. in not chang
d by the law.reeeii'ly passed by
the ?g)"s!atuiv, but that the eb?c-tie- n
should be h hi ib-- first Mon- -
lay in April, it is prerwmed thai
lie nei.essarv notices nave bt en
sl ed in accordance with the
law in the case, and the election
w',1 '('o.'ced. in ;'Oi'h cases, as ;f
no bill had heen i :d by the
recent legislature
Liui Trees to Civn ftwaiu
Saturday afternoon April 3, I
will give away 100 small Ameri
can White elm trees to those who
will agree to plant them in well
inreijarcu roa anügw tiiemgoou
e.'ire. The trees will be at the
oTici of Mrs. Minnie Brumback
and will be given to those who
come first, not more than two
trees to the same persen.
John W. Corbett
caví Richards was itFs- -
tan; ia yes!: relay, from the ranch
uorUiwcot of town, shopping.
doubt be drawing cards. The
committee named is: W. M. Tay- -
ior oi ofuat vine, iv. u. munuv. ,
Willard, Earl Moulton, Lucia,
Mr. Barbee, Mcintosh, J. I. Raw-íon- ,
Estancia, J. B. Smith,
Moriarty, H C. Kinsell, Stanley
and J. F. Carver of Mountainair.
The purpose of the organization
is to methodically advertise the
valley, its resources and possi-
bilities. The hegira from the
various states on the part of
homeseekers is at present at high
tide, and numerous inquiries are
being received by the real estate
men, newspaper men, and others
concerning the valley, with no
literature at present to answer
the demands. The whole valley
will reap the benefit of a united
effort, and it is hoped the plan
will succeed.
Birthtiag Surprise
A most pleasant surprise was
sprung on O. F. Bock, who re-
sides five and a half miles north-
west of Estancia last Saturday,
his birthday anniversary, in the
way of a post-car- d shower. His
friends in Oklahoma, Kansas,
Colorada and a few other states,
mailed card to him so that they
:mould reach him on that day.
There were embossed cards and
plain cards, sombre cards and
funny cárds, pretty cards, and
some not so pretty, all kinds-- so
many in fact that his box at the
postoffice was fairly bursting.
And on Monday when he was in
town again, he received some
more. Up till then he had receiv
ed fifty-tw- and the end was not
in sight.
After having been away from
his old horn 2 at Stillwater, Okla-
homa, for some time, he is more
than pleased to know that his
old friends have so well remem-
bered him. And in return wishes
them a happy Easter-tide- .
A. II. Shelly went to Albu- -
q jerque the first of the week on
business (?).
Estancia Cam,,. Modern Wood- -
county treasury'. '
The provision of the hrw of 1907
giving teachers pay for legal holidays' --
and for theC hristmas vacation repealed.
Date of election of school directors
changed to first Monday in June (sev-
enth); notices of said election to be
made second Monday in MayiMay tenth)
Members of board elected to begin term
of ofiice first Monday in July (July fifth) .
In fact the provisions concerning the
election of school directors Btand the
same today as outlined in the compila-
tion of the school laws for 1905.
Severe penalty upon school otlicers
for failing to perform their duties.
Chapter 125 Approved March 18th,
1909. The tax levy of five muls made
by district Board of School Directors
must receive the approval of the
Board of County Commissioners. In
the event of disapproval the Board of
County Commissioners may fix such
levy not to exceed five mills.
Chapter 127 Provides for the" appoint
ment of indigent students by the mem-
bers of the Thirty-eight- h Legislative
Assembly. Provisions as to appoint-
ment same as provided by the Thirty-seven- th
Legislative ' Assembly, but
Boards of County Commissioners noV
authorized to make appointments. 1 ;
Department of Education, "
Santa Fe.New Moiico,
men of America, will meet next ; ler is doing good work, and push-Mo- r
day niht at Walker Hall, j ing the work to speedy comple-Al- l
visiting neighbors invited. tion. March 2;th, Í9uáEstancia, N. M.Rowe & Guinn,
J
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Esly, Ij"
EsenciaThe Estancia News
t ablii '.had evrrj Frl.luj by
l A. Spkckmamk,
Editor aud Proprietor
LAfcY & fcASLtV,
Attorneys at Law l'h sicau ma
Bath Room Comfort
pvcry member of the family
enjoys the comfort and conven
The Bosque Literary Circle
meets at the home of Alias .y
Norris every Tuesday evening
The meetings are interesting
and a large attendance is desired.
This week "Holmes" was studied
Mrs. Rowe leading, next Tues-
day evening Ryron is tne author
nd Miss Mary Norris leader.
0l'Mfe
i c N.S..II-;- .
mu I
0 J
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-la- w
Will Practice In All Courts
Willard - - - New Mexico.
ience a modem bath room
provides. "taaJawT plumbing fixtures make
your balh loom modern, comfortable and
sanitnry.
When you remodel or build, let us
estimate on your plumbing contract. High
grade "St&ntfai'd'' fixtures and our first class
work assure you satisfaction and future saving.
Our service is prompt ; our prices reasonable.
Subscription:
er Year $1.50.
Btrictlr In Advance.
Single Copy. 5 cents.
All communications must be
by the name and address
j( writer, not necessarily for publica-
ron, but for our protection, Ad-(re- ss
all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
Dr. Edward (i. Boyd.
Physician & Surgeon
Phone .Vii. 14
Ofliro.and Itoaiili'iief
iie'a iraK Estancia, N. At.
Three cans Webester's Pure Fruit Jam
for 25c at Bond's.
' ' 11 '1''. TTThe Thrice-a-Wee- k World. 'tasidavÁ" Ware
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of floe hours 9 :X0 a m to 4 p m
Will Trnctice in all Ceurto
Office in Postoffice Building
ESTÁNCIA, NEW MEXICO
W. E. SUNDERLAND, Al. I), i &I'ntorcd ns smond-clns- s mnttfid January 4,
I íí7 io tho n ftt Kgtnncin. N. M.,tn)(lpr
Hio Act of ('onitrenn "f March ;.IS"9
Dtn
Phijsician & Surgeon
OFFICE: First iloor- - .t V;ili.-- Ilutnl.
, Phone 6
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
SAWMILL tit5JL i. J5LVIt seems somebody becameangry. Well, thanks for the
free advertising anyway, Forbes. J. F. BYRD, Proprietor.E. P. DAVIES, .
ATTORNEY. AT-LA-
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
It always tells the NewV as it is,
Promptly and Fully,
It has invariably been the great effort
of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of the New
York World to publish the news impar-
tially in order that it may be an accurate
reporter of what has happened. It tells
the truth, irrespective of party, and for
that reason it has achieved a position
with the public unique among papers of
its cjass.
If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition
of the New York World, which comes to
you every other day except Sunday, and
is thus practically a daily at the price of
a weekly.
We
cu'? t
now located three and one ha f miles south west of Torreón,
vu;;::i KW.vylh of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
'i'.VS r.U U'd. Will sllOri.lv insblll a ll:mri unit Pin c, ..
I'iK'td iu
i .... ...... v.... ouj'ji aui- -
s:;!ii,:; and iliioriui'.C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Santa Fe,
OltieeOver
Pisclier'f Dru Store. New Mexico.
The solemn promise of the Sa-
cred Bull to resign if he did not
secure statehood at the short
session of congress has not yet
been fulfilled. If the resignation
.is. not forthcoming soon we fear
that some of 'the worshipers of
the "man who does things" will
begin tó lose faith in his promises.
He promised statehood four years
Most Reasonable of All
P. O. TAJJQUE, N. M.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will piactldn in all tho Conrts of Now Mexico
anrl bíí.ro the 0. S. Lmid Office.
ithnn Alamo Hotel
Patnnrlii M MTHE THRICE-A-WKE- WORLD'S
n rr Via nrftmiaoi if a rrain turn4..-- v " price is oi.lySl.no TRE ESTANCIA NEWSucua ajiii ajiu laoi. iait ne iuiu i tper year, and this pays for 156 pnpeir.
i3Uccef)Ht)t' to NUbfttt ttSiowart
the confiding people of the terri-
tory that he would surely get it
at the short session of congress.
It was only last month that he
assured the people of the térri- -
CL'dison Phono,graphs
I Have you heard and seen the
tnew model ? Tli'e finest talking
fmachine made for clearness ar d ,
uivisjnore r'i.-,bl- a information week by week concerning
1?1V-
-
i'!'"ac-- a Torrance County, than any other paper
We offer this unequalled newspaper and
The Estancia News together for one
year for $2 1,")
The regular subscription price of the
two papers is $2.50
pn
yc".Ipurity of tone from $12.50 up.
i'or about throe cents a week, we will send
::'. i'.nation which you cannot receive in any other
n0vV and keep posted on the development
o County, New Mexico.
i.:,e IiáTANtüI7 NEWS,
Están is, . M.
Thoroughbred Hats for Men, $2.50
Bond's.
I .. J. J. hRÜE.. I
I JEWELER I
Estancia, New Mexfco
$ '
A Evetytliing in String Instruments'
Lodges
I inn f im mLHBiJ,Woods Liver Medicine is'a li ver regu-lator which brings quiet relief to sick
headache, constipation, biliousness and
1 ory urn ne naa secured tne
support of 82 senators for the
measure, but when it came to a
vote in the senate there weie
only 35 for the bill and 47 voted
against bringing it up. The man
who assured the voters of the
territory last fall that, if they
'elected him, he would never take
his seat as delegate because the
territory would be admitted be-
fore the meeting of the next con-
gress, appears to have consulted
an unreliable fortune teller. New
Mexico is still a territory and
will not be admitted to the union
this year. Meanwhile the resi
other symptoms of liver disorder,
Part icularly recommended for Jaundice,
I O O FChills, Fever. Malaria. The $1.00 size
saie Stabie
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions "at reasonable rate.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
contains 2J times as much as the
cent'size. sold by the Peoples Drugstor
; ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
; A'Ui.TON DOW, Manager
I lumber and Building Material
Ua'-cti-- Kooting and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
V Qt' HooEd. Windows and Doors. Laths,
títreeijs, S'híagíes. Ah Grove Lime.
r Estancia, N. M.
L. A . Bond is closing out his stock of
M üi's suits at ' 35 per cent discoundents of New Mexico are dubi
See him before you buy your Springously waiting for that resigna
suit.tion.
Estancia Lodge, I. O. O. F No. 28,
mets every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
0.1d Fellows Hall (over Bond's utorel.
Visiting Odd Fellows always welcome.
J. R. Wash, N. G.
G. E. Woods, Sec.
tI!!Mcintosh
Livery htmQ. E. Ewing,
DENTISTThe Home Evangel, always
replete with good things for the
lovers of children, comes out Has. located in Estancia, (office in theWalker Building.) He will make Wi
Aoore & Torrance
Proprieiors
Livery and Feed
'for March with an unusually
striking frontispiece. A rose lard Saturday, Sunday and Mondadforenoon.bush in full bloom is represented
Kurs r urnished lor all rui'po. ts AGENTS FOReach rose containing the face o:
MclNTOSll, N, M.an infant, surrounded by the All kinds of canned fruit at Bond's,
cans for 25c.
f0
a company s machinery.outer petals of the beautifu'
flowhrs. Underneath is the ques Sniín Entines, Plows and Saws.
;.!v.:ys tie best and guaranteed as represented.
Estancia efoureh Directorytion "Will you 'pick' one fo.
yourself?" The Children's Home
Soeiety has done a marvelous ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.THE W0LPE STUDIO
IIS S. f:t;d St
BAPTIST CHURCH.
work during the period of its ex 'reaching Services, second and f..urtl Mountainair Lodee No. 32istence, the true benefit of which Sundays, at 11 a.m. and '4 p. ni. Sun Pictures of nl
at ReasonableMountainair, IV. M.day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howe!only eternity itself can reveal
k i n d r.
m;w v,i.. (
Superintended. Sunbeam S o i t yWith the financial aid tendered Mo.'ts evory Atoi.ilny nifiot nt K. of r, liallVisil-inj- bL.)l,in.'is conlinlK- invitprl. :...tja!TOiMaíaS25ES'7wreij ALBUQUERQUE,Sunday auernutm 2:30 p. tn. Pray W.M. Itc.CO, K. of R. and S.the Society by the recent legisla
ucrviLe tvtunesuHy o:uu p. in. JjíiiIic'
ture, the society will be able to Aid Society .Wednesday-
-' p.m. D. I 2Jackson, Pastor. í rut and Tried Charactersecure a permanent home, anc
thus multiply many times its
i.s 111.', basis of .sound business aud sound bunkinirood work. METHODIST CI1UKCH.
i.; io i.i his of right intentions and cleanSundav School at 10 a. m., J. P. Torte
MU
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist
Graduato of Ontario Votermary College
Clases, 1ÜÜ1.
THONE 0.
Officei. -- Estancia Drug Store.
pos,-- , the requisito for a safe aud successfulSuperintendent. Preaching servicesServices at Baptist Glilircti
each alternate Sunday morning at 11 "!'! is;) Uiorousrh iPiniitmbno wrifU ,.t
a. m. and every Sunday night at 7:30
o- - i - '"-- v lien iiic wcija in uo- -i:- !- rJiM.g., that insure safty and success.
J. D. Childers
Paint ng &
Paper Hashing
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly dono on short notics.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News OTfipe,
p. m. Lpvvorth League at 6:45 p. m
T T r . .u. j. uaune, president, rraver meet
ing, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Th ..i' i.iiis bank are directed by men who
sorvM'e in U1,uty ,ra ÍK.ies nf )ll8iiess amj
M'íUH'h oí lia liking.
Saturday April '3. 7:30 p. m
Preaching and business meeting
Sunday April 4, 19:00 a. m
Sunday School.
Aid Society meets first arid third
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock in
Lecture Room. Mrs. Harry Averill,At 11:00 a.m. Preaching and Off ante County Savings Bankpresident.
A. Martin Steele, Pastor.
Lord's Supper.
2:30 p. m. Sunbeam Socity.
4:00 p. m. B. Y.P. U.
7;30 p. m. Preaching.
WII.LAKÍ), NEW MEXICO.
PRESBYTERIAN CHUKC1I.
Preaching Services second ami fourth
b'lrniiiys at, 11 a. in. Westminister
Generations of live, wide-
awake American Boys have
obtained the right kind of
FIREARM EDUCATION
by being equipped with the
unerring, time-honor-
STEVENS
The Westminster Circle met 1 s. !í:.b. o. Ciif-- & ExcliaiigoSSo.uoo. Capital
v;l;";o. l.)eisits, C25ooWednesday atfernoon with Mrs. Circle the second and fointliSVed' .esdays of each month at -- :30 p.m. J.
R. CAKVER, PdStUI.S. M. Smith. There was an in
ESTANCA, N, ÍÍI
. y ' , )
' c i i.
rr v. ct c :oi ,I l.lirr. O ífnr .- y.'., k
I pi . iVit.-,- , U . . . . f
1 lE. . . . .,I phi. IT .r am .: ..' ., . . I
I plf. I ':i:l-- r .V. . . . 1.,!
Al:.U lj lllil.'H.'.li'll.l.. . ,T.,,b.fV .M . . !;'.'.
tere3ting meeting and large at-- ,
tendance, the next meeting will CATHOLIC CHURCH. All progressive Hardware andSRSifrV--
'
(ioml9 Merchants handle
' Y, í 8- - J f S"n can n ot obtain,
wo will ship direct, express prepaid
upon receipt of Cútalo Price.
be at the home of Miss Norris once each month at the r sideu
Wednesday afternoon, April 14th of Celestino Ortiz. Rev. ANTONIO
BRSSET.'Saiislj Priest. Send 5 cents In stamps forluU'ase Illustrated t'atalo(r.The Westminster Circle will
CHURCH OF CHRIST.give a free social at the home of
Hculoto with
STEVENS
and (rcncral
firearm In-
formation.
Striking cover
in colors.
The Bible Class meets every Lord'sMiss Mary Norris, Monday even- -
i :t m.u An j:ii.. W-iltttl."
Celestino Ortiz
G e n e ral Merchandise
Un; n.nd Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Wico line oí' Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One d r south of News Frint Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
day at 10, a. m. Communion Service
at 11, a m. 'Preaching the 3rd Lord's
day in each month at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.
4 D, T. Broadus. Evangelist.
A cordial invitation is extended to
ing April íid. vil aie ui'iuiduy
nvited.
Randolph Carver will preach
at Stanley, Sunday morning and
J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. 0. Boi 4099
CUcopk FtUi, Mut, letter, Sait R!ium and Eaema
Arc citad tv ChíUnbcrJüin'i Hnhv Oneawp1ca- -ttend these smites.
1
Valley View.
LOCALS.
J: iv about a stock lay for the
.'ii'.lrincia Valley?G
t.e ft 'its icr li.!" ( .'ii I: ;"ser!i
1, ,
,i J i. r l nvd- v:is an EstanciaVm. Prystiit
visitor Tuesday.
D. H. Austin made a business
trip to Estancia Tuesday.
VfANTKll- 'lu U ( i, .in ii. tin I'., v.
eia Valley, (iive iiru. iiciitiin i.
fall l''- -' Tipiwn. .Mut In- - $;ooil fum-
ing Int. I. J. O Ku.Jies, '
Tex a... Umi!.- - :.. " '
FOR HAl.i'i -- Siiil l::.y, 11 e
condition (' W. .Vid... ." tnile-- i v
Choice Lots at Reasonable Prices
or sale in Central Addition to the town of Estancia, N. M. This
Quite a sprinkle of citizens
went to Estancia Saturday.
W. J. Frederick was after
corn near the Hub City Tuesday.
Ii. E. Wheeler went to the
west side of valley Thursday for
I of K.ita:ie;i, T
Tin s. i., s: . o '"' i:a::-- ior
towns." befan a :. . i !iip; man as he
hit off the ond ol' !ils ii focio sav-
agely, "never any more of 'em for
miie. "l'e got 10 know after this
all about a town, just what sue nia'i
It breaks in on, and some more things
before. Ill fall for bs pnrly iiann-- .
There may be a lot. of Kood towns
with mystic, euphonious names that
you'd lather have In your mouth than
a bite of chocolate, but they don't i;et
my money. Nope! Nix! Hue uh! I've
pit to know moren just the name aft-
er this.
"Here's what I'm getting at," says
the reminiscent drummer. "Something
made me think jiwt now of my trip
down ihroiiRh Florida somebody
spoke of taking a run down to Miami,
and reminded mo of it and I recalled
my little stay at Zolfo Springs.
"N'ow, just take that name Zolfo
Springs and roll your tongue around
ft once or twice, l'retty good, ain't it?
Doesn't it just sort of conjure up pipe
dreamy effects of broad hotel piazzas
and fluffy, ehiffony, d
southern belles floating around, and
neat little tables here and there with
addition has just oeen macea is csnirdiiy ioicu, bjoining the N. (V5. F. & I. Go's. Townsite on the Worth, Ratlroad Ad- - 8
'corn.
dition on the Southwest and lyingto the east otASta vista i pwnsite
and is within one and one half blocks of tire site for the Torrance
County Court House ; . '
The Ideal Location for an Ideal Home
J. W. Bryant, S. McCrary, B.
F. Moore, Carl Smith and W J.
i'vedcrick are assisting Surveyor
j lall. on T. 7 X . li. 10E this week.
5 M i i 11 ry Opcn'ii', on S::.uui;ij, A
3, and sec the latest- in street
dress huts. Udwo vi- iiiiin-t- , 1:4 tl 0
south of )cM.('ll'.(
'"ry a cmi of th .: t .i'ivi
Oh'y :'. c.
Air d.ii'j and we. kh
News and Kar:.-- a City Star, v
I'llfc'lf'y.-- ,.!;-- 1T
L. A. ; leniiie; si 5 (,r.:s
Schilling's Iialvip powder, to;
Chas. JR. Easley, ftgent,
Estancia, New Mexico
'This is your little sister, Tommy,"
od the father, showing tiini the baly,
y ou w ill t ve her dearly, will you not?"
Yes, of conree," replied Tomm",
inspecting- the latest arrival, "but it'd
costa great deal tokeepher, won't it?''
"I presume so."
"Yea, and when I asked you to bin
irv! a white rabbit the'other day," said
Tommy with a long-draw- n breath, "you
said you couldn't alTord it!"
mint juleps and Kclmr bottles and
things on 'em? Ain't that the sort of
truck that flits right into your mind
the minute you say 'Zolfo Springs?'
Can't you look out through tho palm
trees and see the crimson sunset on
the job? You can feel the balmy Flor- -
ida breezes on your cheeR, can't you
and hear the tinkle of the man- -
dollns and well, you know? Doesn't'
that 'Zoll'o Springs' name just bring
up all that sybarite? stuff, though?
"Well it was about, ibis lime of
Fanner. IV. iU'-'kt- i.- - !..'';
ju.4 Wlliu ;h .' K.i I'll! b.-- .
tonic on vv..
Loretto
year I was in Florida, and 1 had to
run down to Fort Meyeis and soni"
other towns down in there for a day
or two. I can't tell now just where it
Academy
A Boarding School
. for Yonug Girls.
J Í..Í- -
Fir it Little Girl: "Your papa aw
.mmma arc not your real parents. They
adopted you."
Second Little Girl: "Well, that
it all the more satisfactory. My
was 1 heard the name, bul i woke up
one morning with 'Zolfo Springs'
bine and healing agaiiist my lynipan- - Jrfefv'"!11111. It struck me that, it would b"
For Terms and Informabetter to stop off some place like thai ai'eií p:c! ed me out, and yours a..'
than to try to make the run down to iioW, apply toake you just us you came."
I V ,. JS. : aeLtSisters of Loretto MR
.... i'. :, j it , .0. i.f. V e.r '.. Í
Ii. A. l5oii k- iii'HiJij., a SrÍ!'tt St
You sii. mid iay in ?;.'"od ;''n-- 'í
groceries vvhil'? :pc-''i.'- pr:"
la.--. I. Sw r..c..t ;. :
paper.
Ladiert (Ii .i't foif: .1 l- - tail s '
ih-- ;.i!!-."-
' ii-- I ít I J
received.
E(i5i. ?vy u: ;;'-- 1'
Inland lied-:- ; I' - :i ,
Leave order:-- i:!, iih .': 'h'
Estani-ta- . 2L'--
VVAN'L ED Good Opporiu For We
Drillers Willi Good OutiiU, Willing
To Make A UeaMinnble Priro For U ell
Drilling In The Rluewater Valley.
For l'artkubirs Address I?. 10 cart
this paper. i .i
Fre.di Sweet Jlilk and UutterniiU;
Phone 1, AvoriU's, 'jillcy Ilome. Ps
livered daily. U-l-
upSánta Fe,
N. M. ?firif
Fort Meyers over night. 'I'll just slop
off at the springs.' says to myself,
'until morning and then jump on down
to Fort Meyers.' And so did.
"On the way down the conductor
ramo up and asked me: 'Are you sur-y- ou
want to get, off at Zolfo 'Springs '.''
" 'Certainly,' I told him. Hut did
not get wise. Within half a mile ui
the Rprings he came along again and
asked me if I wanted to gel olf there,
and if I was acquainted v.ifn .any one
at that point. 1 told him I was. just
to keep him quiet.
"After the ti'tiiu hail g-- ne on 1
looked around to they'd left
me. There was a little shed of a sta-
tion and thai, was all, about
FINAL PROOFSMir feSv CHOP and FEED
MILL
Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
three feet, of sand every w:iere you MAKE IT A PLEASURE
.mopped. Í looked around for a v.T,:v
to take me to the hotel, but there m.u
none. There wasp'l a liui.ian be-
in;' or a house in si;,!ii. It wii g.'iliiü'
dark, too. I started up the road an--
after I'd v.aiked ahout two Miles. c.v.
in rale-e-l vour iViUl FiPCd'S by having
iiESS? Í1BSÜH C3MPANÍ'S SAMPLE
CO Ü K S brought to y o home.
The Choicest Patterns the most
Exquisite CoWirgs, ALL NEW.
No tireso-.-'- o sfiai't'h ainrj
aniir;--
. : : : :
Contests and other land office busi-
ness transacted with care and dis-
patch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land offico husi- -
ii i.:...t-- j p u.., irt fnr ..'v r hnsiniijs.s. irained
.ii rooi". no. :r
i'i"1:
your corn 0 l.i .' e.i of meal on snort
notice.
'Mill will run Saturday
R. It. COCHRANE,
Vianda. New Mexico
a. colored n
I a.diod him 'Ain't nonelie liolei latest Chicago pricfs ness,,ana mv Kuowieugc m uu" xi..w j -be :.
"He volunteered, ihou h. to t::k 1:1 Willi tlio Paper samples I
r;'..!.iiii colori'ii ii!iisi:'.iior.s showing
l ow my r, pen c; prr;r l:r.n on tie
wail d h; ,ji. : ;
by acttidi (Tiperiance, may save you many vxa..iou ae.ay. ana is
certain to insure you the greatest expediting in ail things ng
to your homestead affairs. My land ollice records
m e complete and reliable and are kept It required
seven years hard work to secure
them. They are - for your con-
venience. "Any business entrusted
to me will be done right.
uti to Gao'ii Srnilh's house 'o so" i'
ronlil get lodging there for the 11;.: ..
as ihai was the only i.'i'.-'-
walking distance. We anived at to.
iniitain's tilace, an o'd ';'!. it
o'clock, li. look me about .:o minutes
;m t;.i; liim into keeping me t.'M
nigiil, and then he had to go back to
l.'i'tk it over wi.li 'the old woma':.'
Finallv lie he iould dove 'Sis'
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setternrc ur.fk'rj1-'- ni.!i.'ti.i;i i j purcliso. j
That is ll V t; '' - .1 ...( . r.'.M.
FEED FOil SALIJ--Shoc- k Cane, 7,
cents a choik. Twn stack.i of Ou
AI.-.0 ST. bu. of potatoes. 800 T. S.
:í mi!. - udV.veüt o!1
lo-l- o
FOK SAI. E () lfenl.. S.ií-,e- Sci.
Machines. Phone Jv'fnm-ia- -,.
For a quick :;e, i:si your proven,',
with vnith & Cebli.
When in Albuquerque, stop at the
Claire Hotel. Uoonis newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous tvtatmeiii
J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., IK', W.
Central Ave. 1;
If you WHi'.t to sell, list your propem
with Smith iv' Cobb. -- 4f.
For the best Blacksmith work go t.
Wajvner's shop, Williams street, oj
.
B. MIZEL & CO., Agents
bove paper oniV new line of the p.
a'.. Call and ruike
ni a coto. lelo sU"'k,
nrl Hoii.-e- .
your selection
Opposite tho
and give me In
hen I got up
an idiot about 1
ami 'ma' I auk:
ho were 00M::
They ate o,T
pine boards 'ui
v 'gieens' soake
iiislead of eoffe
Tiits. Of eoi.r::
over into their 100m
b"d.
"Next morning w
I'eond 1'iat 'His' was
;irs old, and 'pa'
i'leriii;: 'eraeei s,'
miiiy lakiiliig snulV.
la'oe coi.sl:-- . ing of
on heves. There v.v
in urease, 'chicory'
ml seme ier.dfU ).!:
w K5:fe'í'toiB!isn Minnie BrumbackUnited StatesCommissioner New Mexico
And I c.".'.;
e pine i.nt
iMuldii't eat au '.b'ie:.
not get a train eat of t
nidit. was just about
,',t'i- ' 11, any, Fun' it-- i
eosel Embalm: .
,d day or ,iig;ht, 41 -f
I'-- t: ":.v. C'cimii :
;i s a,,'s-,,i-all in vhrfn I
raislln lile l,elll7. ÜllildilllT. 2i t' goi (h:ii 10 Arcadia. l" miles soinl
ll:a. night!
"Ah, no more of those pretty names
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com i
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam.and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
for me!"IF YOU want to buy or sell land se
Peterson Proa., Till-- : land mkn. 4;-- t
Willanl Mercantile Company, Fum r.
Woven --Wire Fences
Rabbit Ptoof, 28 Inches bigh
Woven in place 30c per tod
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHl'lcThat A'ful Gift of
if yon w ish to pray ;hm'i:sI a bur
deii of ion. w a 'sin-- that to replace. It gives just the amount ot
dish required. No overfishing, no guess! "ill git'i i'or it :.; a purely- bivoltm-
fi'i-- gel1 of inc.iRinailon widch alte
naiely Hatters and torments its po work "bout it. Call on J. W. Wagner.
Directors and I.íc.i.mI Einbi.ioa '
Calls answered day or nihl. 41--
Are yoa in I. '.-'-' tan!".--.' -- ee .P
nimvs. v'ill In 11 "U; '''
i s him b making him he blacksmith and see the machín
:::!' v that he possesses the virtius
work.
wiiii-i- i he can ima.-ln- o in others; tor
nie'its him, becau:..' it mnkes him feel
in himself a capacity for every inia?
!. i'de form of vice. Yet if it be a
..: , i' CihI'm land ir cannot be a gii'l
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
aired by Chamberlain's Salve, one applica-
tion relieves the Hchin and bilnmut sensation.
RUNNING 5
llHT
A. W .LEIMTZ.he devil's it misl bring Ann
id m ilians the good is the Four miles southwestior svmpalhv with black
rod.
'nil
''a lis. "publicans and sinners." To
;!'o inner life of these; to
KM l A I..M E;t- A. . Hi"-- - i'"ii-t"- l ii
bahnci i't eq.;-.- -- ' M :.
woik n ir.u-- r. 'niie 4 .1. si. 11:0.1. N. .d
-- .V'd
fur tc. ci'--.- u "
n: .viy ;u;oii,..u. y .n uay. v:-- , r
ir.on.,1. J.va;a..iv.e.v i'oiinn,: Hui;.
wis! oí Mcmjii s,'. ci'.urt:.. -:
ir di fiS', not from hooks, D
,i iinMi'i! and scienlilie ana' o
4:. t:o:i ni.iv he !p a man. If
;': or nr. I sliti'.i not regret
ii K sellirhly sir aking. 'he'1.01.
Traoe Mabksi iiuiidi'a; .ng f! 'ui loriiii ntir.g 01
aieiot (.'baríes Kingsley.
Enci r.iotis Power.
'Tis tiette- - u avoid loyal diflicull ics
than to trcl 0111, after once ill. -e
.lemiiii..:. I'i' :l tol noy. and ke.p eM. Tie N'" ' Vm ii
Mi.-o- n Poiiipany has me Estancia News $1.50.i c." ion en.- o::i!.;" oil lines e.i
Antone ondlng a fkotrh and 'P''0" P1"
ante lily asoertntn our oniiii.m Ireo whether au
Inven Hwirtbook 00
i. it free, ol.lcit for HCcuniiR patents.
Patents taken ttmnicli Munn Co. recctT.
ntnai under, witb. ut htiree. Wtlie
Scientific Hinerican.
fi&vrwte'Jlr
island and the1. ii.Hii ' over Jiaub.-i'uii- i
In iO',:-- cT '."'o Tlronx. Current is fed
tw.iiit'h M.Otui meters tn a;i r.piivalent
Ifrrm want either a Vlhratlnc Slim .Bbuttler.rnKincti'Tlirwvl tAui&iW'J
Bowitm Mm tiine write to
THI NEW HOWE SEWINO M&GHI1IE COMPAHÍOrange, Mas.
Many sewinir mochine! ore m attc to sell re Kardlcs! ol
Quality, but the New llome Is maue to wear.
Out suaraniy ncwr runs out
Sold by tilhorlted drtfittfc only.
tot !
oí f..()0i'i,".; i In" us. The tlcctrie motors
aMiis cam ..; fi'or: tl company flg-ar-
up about 186,9,'- horsepower.
F. F. Jennings, Willard. N. M., has
been successful in hia land ollice prac- - j
tiee. If needing an attorney, Bee
him. 31-- t
i!
i WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FIELD AND GARDEN SEELI THE RIGHT PLACE. TO BUY YOUR Lowest
.' You will find our Prices the
DRUGS AND MEDICINES We Lead s thers Follow
WE SELL WESTERN Amber CaneYellow Dent CornPure Bhomicals, Perfnmery,Toilet Articles,-
is at the
Mammoth Pearl Potatoesand Fancy Goods German, Russian, Siberian
and Golden Millet
Kaffir Corn, Rye,
Oats. Qarlcy
and Speltz
Colorado Stock Peas
Mllo Maize
ALFALFA
WHEAT, etc
SEEISPeople's Drug Store
Estancia, N. JH.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night
CARLOAD LOTSWE BUY SEE I
S3 &WILLHRD MER6BKTIL
Wholes-al- e and Retail Eve ythíng
Cured without Operation. Here is Positive Sworn Proof ew MexicoWillard, "The lit City"8tat of Minnisota, (County of Steele, r"sI. Kiciiard Jahreisa. of Owatonna, Minn., being first duly sworn, doMy that I am the person named in and who subscribed the following
statement and the same is true of my own knowledge in every particular-- Ihad severe pains ittmy rightside, just above the appendix. 1 wentto the doctor and he pronounced my ase appendicitis and advised an
operation. Instead I wentto Zambom Bros, drug store and boueht abottle of Adler-l-k- a Treatment. After takmR it the result was indeed
wonderful. The pains stopped and I felt like a new man. I heartily
recommend Adler-- I ka. Treatment to anyone troubled with appendicitisasí know it has cured ine. '
Vacant Sciiool LanikEstancia Book
and News Store
tutional lands, Torrance County.
4 North 5 East 10,15,17.20,21,22,23.24,
25,26,27, 28,29,32,33,31,
and 35.
5 " 5 " 3,4,1127, and 34
(feigned) Richard H. JAHBHisa.Subscribed ana sworn to before me June 29 moB.Sute J. Newsalt, Notary Public, Steele County.
ADnendiettls. hntOKR nnnn a wrntv witt DnRH-fvm.- prb.
ventthis treacherous DISEASE. We are giving away a very valuable, fully Illus-
trated book, showirif pictures of the appendix, and descnbine how appendicitis is caused. 6now it can be ireateci medically and how to guard against it. tveryone should read this
Fourth door south of the Postoffico
V.'hore oi will find Books, Newspa-o- i
i, Stationery of all kinds Mazines
in loth English and Spanish, and the
choicest assortment of Ladias' Furn- -
iHMk iuu uc prepared in iime. ,B EXCLUSIVE AGENCY AT
2,3, 10, 11,12, 14,15,21,
22,76,27,28,33, 34, and 35.
0, 7, 8, 17,18,19,20,51,28,
30, 31, and 32.
3d
30
16
10
30
16
30
16 and 30
16 and 36
36
30
16
16
16
6
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
11
12
L)
15
15
o
7
10
12
15
5
G
15
15
iseing Goods, at most reasonable j. rices
We can and will save you money.
The Territorial Commissioner ''
Public Land.! advises that o:i .March
12th, 1909, the Territorial Li.d.s IUU !
below were vacant and subject t"
lease, all being within Torrance County.
Leases are granted for a term of five
years for grazing or agrieultnral pur-
poses, upon moderate rental. Parties
interested or desiring to lease same
can obtain blank applications, full in-
formation as to proceedure, etc., by
addressing
Robert R Ervien,
Commissioner of Public Lands
Santa Fe, N. M.
The following is list of vacant school
lands, Torrance, County.
HIu . i
Frivolous Person.
"A man about town, a.s near as I
kin fiRger it out," remarked Undo
Ooshall Hemlock, "is a feller who
wants to loaf around J'rom pillar to
post. Ain't satisfied to take up a
lilaco with the solid citizens every
eveiiin' in the grocery."
8 sé 3D
" " 16and366 5
' " 100 C All Meteors.
"Shay," exclaimed the citizen who
hail been sittln; up with a friend,
rradns: wonderinsly at. tho heavens,
"thish must, be a (rent r.i'rht for
'st ronoiuers. Xeversaw y'..r, ra ay in"
leors in y life." lv.i:i...s City Timos
SUESINE
mm
7 " lGand36
10 " 10 and 36
1 " 10
15 " 30
0 " 36
12 " 10 and 36
13 " 30
14 " 10 and 36
11 " 30
12 " 10 and 36
13 " 16 and 36
15 " 16
7 " 10
10 " 36
11 " 16 and 36
12" 10 and 36
Her Act of Forgetfulness.
"lielnr; with flowers is not ;:'
ways slp;:i of nod will." obsone.
tin.' I'liüosopher o. "I once kw
a man whose wlf. always teriv;-In.- r
liourjU'. J .it him. !s:a k!': forgot to
'.'aiiuvc them frota the pots first."
Twp. Range Sections
1 North 8 East 3 i
1 " 9 " 16 and 30
1 " 10 " 10
1 " II- - " 1Ü
1 " 12 " 16 and 36
1 " 14 ' 10
1 " - 15 " 10
2 " 8 " 36
2 " 9 " 16 and 36
2 " 10 " 16 and 36
2 " 12 " 15
2 " 13 " 16 and 36
2 " 15 36
Gma!l Enoerjh.
The visitor was tryht'i to ba Renin 1.
Mid asked the small n at !;.
side: "SJ.all yen:' for y:,t
little Dlie'.'" I'.Ul til:' chill roplird;
"No. fan If you; ii.'s quite small enou:,'li
now."
ll
The fol!. v, in:; M.-- l of vacant insti
For the Best Prices oSI
Ttieres reallu lust one miint wau
to learn about the better beauty and better value that is
waiting for you in Suesine Silk. For this, remember, is
the kinb of secret that your friends are not likely to tell,
i'ou must learn about Suesine Silk for Yourself. Dave
You seen it, felt it, examined it? llave yon bought and
tried it in at least one garment? Have you compared
Suesine Value with other silk values? Or have you mere-
ly read the facts that were printed about it?
Suesine Silk is for Scmnier or Autumn or
SpringFor every day in the yaarFor
"Dressy" uses, or for constant wear
Crisp, fresh, pretty, it makes up into the most attractive
and fashionable- of Gowns, Dresses and Waists. For
Kimonas there is nothing nicer for underwear there is
nothing daintier. Every color from the most delicate
shade to black.
tí T5T tyt-- i t, CERIES
See the Farmers Cash Store I
Highest Price paid for
Hides, Butter and Eggs
Fresh Garden and Field
Seeds just received
HUGHES
MERCANTILE
COMPANY
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Worth your while to investigate
Phone 36
L. J. Rdams
The Cash Store, Estancia, N. M
i
J itt i j
